CJL

Youth Cup
Circuit Jeunes Lames
City

Gembloux (FF)
Gembloux
Complexe sportif de l’athénée de Gembloux
Rue Gustave Docq, 26
5030 Gembloux

Nation

Belgium

Date

Feb 8, 2020 - Feb 9, 2020
INTERNATIONAL OPEN
The number of participants is unlimited.
Competitions that belong to the "Circuit Jeunes Lames " (CJL) are open to all fencers that have a
valid licence in the FFCEB, the VSB or in an other national federation.

Participation

Fencers who have a Belgian licence have to register through the Ophardt platform. Fencers coming
from aboard have to provide a proof of licence to the organiser.
Quota

None

Referees/umpires

Referee / umpire qualification:
Validation QCM CJL et arbitres déjà diplômés
Entries ind. Per club

4

9

Mandatory referees/umpires

1

2

Fine per tournament
Not possible Not possible
Referees must be provided based on the total entries per day.
The referees/umpires activity is not paid by the organizer.
From 4 registered fencers (whatever the category/sex), the club should provide 1 referee to the
organizer. A second referee is required from 9 registered fencers.
Referees should be already graduated or should have passed the CJL theoretical exam at the
beginning of the season.
No exception will be allowed regarding the numbe of referees to rpovide. If a club fails to provide
the required number of referees, none of its fencers will be allowed to take part to the competition.
A club can freely ask for a referee to an other club.
Federation

Fédération Francophone des Cercles d'Escrime de Belgique

Club

Cercle d'Escrime Les 3 armes

Organizer

Cercle d'escrime les 3 armes

Contact

eric.hendrix17@gmail.com
0477/55.91.36
https://fencing.ophardt.online/en/widget/event/18469

Further information

View entries and results

Entries to: https://fencing.ophardt.online/
until Feb 5, 2020 only by: Club
Cancel until Feb 7, 2020
E-Mail: eric.hendrix17@gmail.com

Entries

Pre-entries
Day

Entry

Begin

Continued

All statements without guarantee.
published on: ophardt.online - a service of Ophardt Team Sportevent

Finals Competition

allowed

Quota

Entry fee

desk
close
08.02.

09:00

09:30

09:30

10:00

Payment

Payment
Cash

Sabre
Sabre
Sabre
Sabre

Women's
Men's
Women's
Men's

I
I
I
I

U14
U14
U12
U12

2006 - 2009
2006 - 2009
2008 - 2009
2008 - 2009

€15.00
€15.00
€15.00
€15.00

Surcharge
Remarks
+€0.00 +0.00%

Tournament officials Maître Claude Hendrix
Maître Eric Hendrix
Maître Damien Houben
VAN LOON Norbert
Head of
referees/umpires
•U12 : at least two rounds of pools (short matches), without any long matches. According to the
Format
number of participants, the organizermay propose a third round of pools, gathering fencers having
the same level.
•U14 : at least two rounds of pools (short matches), followed by bracket matches (long matches).
According to the number of participants, the organizer can choose between small DE bracket
matches, with all places fenced for example. Tableaux of 16 or less are encouraged

Format of matches :
- Short matches : 5 touches, 3 minutes
- Long matches : 10 touches, 2 x 3 minutes (épée & foil) - 15 touches with a break at 8 (sabre)
Image / TV rights

Participants may be photographed or filmed during the event. These photos or videos may be used
to promote the organising club's or the FFCEB's activities (posters, leaflets, web, social networks,
etc.).
Registration therefore implies that you authorize the organizing club and FFCEB to freely use the
photos and videos containing your image in any type of publication as stated above. Nevertheless,
any participant (or its legal representative for under 18 people) may indicate his refusal to publish
the individual photos concerning him by simple letter or email addressed to the person in charge.

Equipment

Required norms :
- Jacket, pants and underplastron : 350N
- Glove as recommended by the FIE (no hole for the body wire, scratch or equivalent system
required)
- mask 350N
- Maximum size for the blades : 5 (U14), 2 (U12). In épée, small guards are required for U12.
- Girls have to use breast protectors

Supplier

Fencingbook

Catering

The Cafeteria is run by our club.
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